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____________UÊÊMÊmdtim1 ont to the claims m a buck-Jinhabiuntr oT mÿ teFtorm. while ! turned into a comfortable honte-tor 1 tie dumb 

WaterânMi^Lw4** -’rper$ ,hev ««w* themselves tepid* the' them,
JST the ft -U,r = ^ f4 Iw°* *»* **"<*•*«» wav ^ . Sms, on

mated that duriite thJcV ‘ ** t‘" If*7 t*ü *l Un^‘ 0n*r who, lattey breeds berta* that prerogative
than $2 OtHI non in ,, h mf Jnore ,£*** bw* worshiped and had great In consequence. the fur of the oats in

oIr# hm ' l ‘ , -raS nJ>“ ■«Sfet»* toftim. thick and glosst and beautiful, and
-kF ",nt- were '-ls* m regard to and so [ feel the kinship that t .»s thev take nride » u,.L„ „

tatprman by those who considered |««tw down to us as an inherlunee iTW# «*» bom title* wit» hedcNm

s* jsl TcztZJrr i,nt **» - * «Z..ÎS." irsrsT«S5 £P* -t w, Lïæl 5rjrs.t w ». «

v -«• is O ten repeated by the ; ot the enterprise, or folly, as thev meals are served night and morning very small tike a fox or

^ ■ m "d * *** trom **», my tour-foot- little, graveyard and Me tie burred mat Ion that with >nd to th»"nrr,
H 77laaJ^« I av s mJ^ÎT'V"? *° t5eetf « »•* kaH a do*** «* wet* **t* who were an* eoatieUiWt ot the th»t ah* te*«
jfl UlOtldCrfMl nu L n,thls tm."r *M> 1 hed *,1< ’** <>M *® **♦ w maimed m err of dog

' * number, for people learning id my - one war. ,nd I wm telly p.l them Answer- to name of prime
Me eat ' fane-• *"!! *** ******* wrtl ordered, sleek out of the way wtth » -pouge ot

waiting in vain Inn „ ,r O.fJ H^ZTjL «*' "> «» '«•»«*

This went on for quite a Spell He accident, the inspiration coming *1- had already made a bit of monev he 
had been jolted at Poker, 'rimmed forward Vkscuhed from t»o gaunt, sides paying the expenses of mv cats 
at Golf, put against long .Sermons tiger cats that, a neighbor had! Heart- After a’white people brought cats 
right, in fly-time and conned into lessty leftr to starXe, moving away i for me to care for during their vb 
reading 47 JJooks that did not appeal and leaving by home for'it,c pwr !seme and this made me verv Kud 
to him w- seemed to be making creatures that had once been so well for ! knew that the habit if'desert 
grand Headway with all members of cared for And from this simple be- *»* cats had grown less ,n mv town 
the Outfit except the One that he ; ginning has -resulted my prosperous and 1 cared for these hoarders 
wanted to snare ont into a Diir. and interesting farffi. that pays me the greatest attent-on Sometime*
Corner and hold in a stro.fg Km- an humble income for my stili huai- i toe owners wrote me tkgt. they did 

brace (grever and ever. bier heed*, and makes me (eel like a not care to take the cats back lor
After a while he began to weaken feline philanthropist which in itself]various reasons, and the* Him we** 

on the Scheme of playing up to a is som-thing, when one coasiders | °n sale like the others 
whole Cast of Characters, He won- that cats are such intelligent irratej. 7 have also gone m much rag f„*e*

ures and stand so staringfy in need‘breeding, aid my Utile thoroughbred

„ , „ f ^l0*l**** ^^,' *±V&* «ü* nw ptlCea
.She was Wise She saw iierself for which they are ever ready to sing that 1 have come to look upon cat

losing a Good Thing ft was a you a ctgULJSOIlg. batch your mice ! farming aa being not only «** „i the 
shame to back-cap her own Tribe, and make your home look inviting by pleasantest pursuits- but one of the 
just When they were pulling for her, ruddling down by the lire ur silting easiest way# of making moæv as 
but she had to do it. (tee Xight she in the sunshine of a window well ,Sach pleasure a# | t*keip the
fought off all the others and lured These two poor cats that were) tin- ! lutte (hilly kittens that belong to
thnr -intcr a Beat aadT there Tn the hegiiraitig nt things ar my ey taro rmy miS'hlvS'PeMîana and Anger**T
Moonlight she told how she had lived skulked about my house, looking like They are" thé loveliest, sweetest lit-
in the same House with them for 19 gaunt ghosts of their former g tossy tie imirseis of life encaspl 
Years and how they were all right selves ; timid, suspicious, wild-eyed, ; ptexity of down, and with the 
but they wouldn’t do. they lied before me till I ottered, them piquant utile faces imaginable
“It’s a mere Suggestion,'’ she add- a large dish of milk and they over- j H àe delightful t* know that dot

ed, “but why don't you stop trying j came their fears sufficiently to lap it ans of one’s buatder* that were once
to make these Around-the-Table Com ' ravenously, glancing furtively and vagrant* are now country genilrmc-
bination Shots and pay a little more fearfully at me as I stood a few feet living oat their tranquil years la ! *\. * wee —. ^
attention to Birdie You dim’t have ; away saying soothing things t0 them peace and plenty, instead *1 leading « » UüCtftC KJâCRltltf
to win out the entire Family in or- ’ in pity ior their plight. " lives of the hunted and despised, tor'] ’ II "*$

der to book me. You must be an I need not add, I suppose, that 1 theta is ne animal, not even the < • ______ i %*■ * *£ /w
Amateur” am a lover of cats , no one could human variety, that will rewmmd . )1 ’ A lid INâVtdâtlûtl (jrt

Thereupon they Clinched and the have done what l have without that graciously to humane and geolh- : ! ] * ÏJ %
Family dropped out of the Deal. inherent aOeXtioo for the feline of treatment and life as the cat and 1 1

MORAL Don y try to Marry an which some are utterly devoid. There there is w.,lul no animai that will ] ]
.entire Family or it may work out ». ah intahgW sdmHfilng in my'#so rapHTy tSITH*"«6ll<wipw-.t '"*?. 1 ' f^nfUliTf Plvni* 1
that way —GKO. ADK heart for cats which make* me he- become so siilkiag aed wrrtrhed ua- 1 ! wv|i|/Vj l\lVCl tl

lieve that l am descended, through der adverse <Itvumatance* 'iS’dMMMHMNa''"
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■'h*^B1’)'’11 ikere was a yearning Bachelor } Onjsunday Afternoon he was due to 
in , Wwt7-®te" W ^-ated (be (iiikso hard that he I meet, Brother Walt at the Country 

around at Night and I Club *nd p)ay him foy a Ball a Hole, 
m I **•“.T tl. vvndow of her Bood>After a couple of Sundays. Walt had

, “'Nil I ^ up, ,naw ! if,. Failings of the enough Haskels to last him a Liter» « I We «=»•”1"™ Fires of Lore had got beyond ’
irol *mi it was time to ciil out and rubbed himself with Witch Hazel, 

^**«ntire Department. He was for he Would tear for the House, where 

and had no Shame in the Mat- j the living Book Review would be 
”He W0U|d send A D T. Boy at ] waiting to ask him if he didn't think 
saying that he would be; up at 8 ' Dorothy Vernon was better than 

then he would phone her at 7 to Mary MacLane While he would be 
out if she had received the Note. <?oing Foot-Work and side-stepping 
L ejection was none of your the Questions that were calculated U> 
_ hall-way Quivers, it was the show him up as a howling Ignoramus

the Real Thing would be sitting back

: > sms
])v>: .a;-eÿ,

$50St

Stolen Sunday, j 
a route dbg, very
breast, l
running from point ot up

When he ha4 hurried to his‘ Room
y

A com 
:iondita k *
k.
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OR! vgssencc of Googoo, double 
Sbi*th it was the Omnibus Love 
preached out its red-hot Tenta- 
2| and twined around all Objects, 
itemfe and inanimate, that were as- 
ET»~i *ith little Honey-Bun. 
Ewoald have deemed it a Holy 

Airilege to go, around and mow the 
Kps m her Front Yard 
*was tbe kind 'df transfiguring, 
B-fashioned, 'romantic-novel Love 
Ed made hini think well of her Kin- 

He knew that any one . who 
lia related to the Queen of the Hu- 
aan Race was certainly jRight. So 

Biie tried to stand Ace with the Old 
■ people and a brother named Walter 
I and a tall-browed Sister who was 

I UMOkete*1-
\ d^aseqoratly his Work was mapped
Lut for him

ft jkgwf s Father was what we 
«might call Liberal in hie Views 

is, he was not utterly set 
-the High Bail as a Subutr- 

■^Wd|for 5 o’clock Tea. Furthermore 
stWhied his Toe often.enough 

■■hriBow from sad Experience the 
Value of two small Pairs when 

^^^■are sitting in. 
ll|^Hkd it not been that he took on 

Package in a Club instead 
HtaaJoon, and carried a goldheaded 

a good many people would 
■tewid that he drank. As it
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dered it it would not be just as easy 
lo love a lone Orphan
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was,
llply had the Name of being a 
Liver When he waa slightly 

et and carried r.bout 165 in hit

Stai W»e he was exceedingly Dignified,
I tact a Gentleman of the Old 
dfeul He objected to playing Pok- 
r with a Stranger but he loved to 
IS a Good Friend, so he was no 
■I bier. 't:
Jkby’a Mother was exactly the 
St that is -Usually married to an 

ly Sport. Having found it im- 
lible to wean him away from the 
I h#?6 and the - Saturday Night 
Be that laps over into Monday 
jping she tried to catch even by 
■mmg all the n-st of the Vni- 
B- She was a member of 33 Or- 
Kttious that were put to whip- 

■fce Cigarettes down, the Cock- 
■fL'tive a tasting Ki-Bash to 
Bfcc Chip and the Kitty As 
|*tt she had a little Money saved 
BBtelit it ty the Missionaries in 
HK. By attending Servir 
Nparne every Sunday she hoped 

gpabllsh a good General Average 
Ifthe whole Family.

4* tot the other members of the 
IFfr tbey^kitew tlikt she had 

Piety to supply four ordinary 
PfBato, so_.the y did dot have to go 
It aid. ^cumulate any The whole 
ppeh, YiUwi included, expected t#
^a»t the TurnstiU* on Mother’s Piijite Indians, who then raided the 

* desert, had killed him and burned the
■6_.Ni.ster with the busy Dome remains. |
**» two or three Philadelphia Now the riddle has teen solved, and !
■%£iutw. She read one Book the skeleton ol old Abner let. the!

even in the hottest Weather bones of bis burros, his "wash pan." |
HP s topped to, take Breath J and an old mining pick bearing his

name on tbe handle hnv* been found |
in the Devil's Playground by Jim C f . j
Moran, a deaprt trelghtrr plying he- J
tween Fenner, on the .Sant* Fee C Mf 11 II
toad, and Resting Springs ranch, at f (Æ
the head of Death Valley The shift- i ft TaM|lallll 
in* sands which covered Lee have ! C VlB | »Uf

given bark their dead The mvners / j | 

are cleared of obloquy and tbe bone* j 
11 the- of the prospector have been given de- 

WJ- , . ij cent burial o# the
teq had a Brother witi I big of Soda iki
Tds aJld Stocky Shoulders According to Lee’s story, at the 
!IN9ii-ol a Glad Summer’s time (and this wa» subaenyeeUy 

|g to e»t out and play 73 holes verified) there were vast ledges of 
ÜT up h> SC'Vial Sets of Ten- sut fat* ore in sight, ol precis*!), the 

It was time to, hat same quality-* the ore which from 
” Jnd toen. in the tilpam- time to time he brought in on his 

«Shi »f0Ur or 6ve ,,ours with burros He Was very secretive tiout 
l^r* >lnA PonF j the location of his mine, and those
jw Ju.f toover thought it a I whom he took into hi* confidence 
B^7U,y *f* cultivate the Quar- fwera under strict pledge to revenl,

\ mr h;>d » ** o*a ^ on-1 «,*.*,

u* rather find Mother! Among the* was H ,W Water-1 
Bookworm and Ath- ro*n, who afterward became «over 

F*"**- tiw- were fnendly te nor t* Caltfotiu* Mr Water man1 
E!r’W>>‘ ^hetir, _ and qneh waa at that time a struggling lawyer ’

E™'110*1 lo ëf- "i a few quiet For ten years after Lee s disappenr- 
I fjyi r-*): *“« nolhiag was heard of the pro-
ILy u>olt toe Candidate parties Then a big expedition was]

* t nib and gave him Old organised in San Bernardino to 
~ *a' 1:d' Proof and then search for tbe abandoned claims. Ue- ,

" " m-: i
Tee Il»nil’t PUllitPAlIMflt l,,n* centuries, from the Egyptians 8tec* 1 have gone mG. .at lartme* 
III IPVVII » I luytjl VHIIU^g who worshiped the ancestors of the- *o extensively | have had a long «béd
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Abner Lee, the notorious old pros- j ^11 ,v., ». ^3 ’ * ftLClrglr »e*ms
pec tor who discover ei the famous y~" ■ -m m ■ ■ ] ] vl I iUm " "Ow- »**«• Am.
Lee silver mine, seventy miles north- IAII4II M M|||»I|U||| I |MJK ^9'

r“.*'■*' iu““•£. Japan American Lina
Lee was the most famous prospect- 

or of his time In 1865 he located i 3P— 

those claims, knawn as the Lee 
mines, which subsequently brought > 
fortune of to ex-Governor
R, W. Waterman of California. Soon 
after finding .these rich silver proper- Jjl 

ties he disappeared into the desert 
and was never ,een again. A" great 
deal of excitement was occasioned by j 

Lee’s withdrawal from the world. 
and it 4j4s suggested more than once 

that IF had been foully done away ; m- 
wUh/ hy unscrupulous persons who , /

Wished to gain ]>or«essieu of ht» pro jte—
Wy. Others thought Mlgt the;$T" /
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i*F”oeth would have secured 4 
1 she never would; bgye 

B| <>n Monday it would be 
7 4 on Tuesday it would 
■P tirawford, on Wednesday) it. 
^Bltetie Corelli, on Friday it 
Kyt Kmerson Hough and Ion 

ISW ‘I would he Conan Doite. 
Wptdnv she would hold ibet 

Gy to mentally digeaj1
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SESSBj&SukMLTh« Nuggftt ha* tin» btwt UitogntjA «wrrk* 
aud the fiKtet eoBiplcte local uew* gathering 

nytttem of any Uawnou j«per, and will te» de 
li verni U> any addrew 1» the city for

i

■
■®i

--if f** « a, nice httle citt- Atx the guidance of two prospectons.
By u* time he pit who claimed jg know something ol 
Pirates, Me was due the locality and who had heard where 

^7 au”ld Morning Ser- lay, the Lee silver, the party went 
h it ^“fptotive MnWter-»*- almost immediately to the mines.

°» that he was keen for But upon their arrival they found 
on and he made aa aw- Waterman guarding the property

beers'7U* Hynu^ ***** w»to a Winchester rifle tig b*4,<wm 
•tor* tor twenty year» to possession for two hour*. H* ha*
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